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02.06.2008 at a depth range of 32 to 36 m
north-west and west of Neendakara. The catch per
unit for fibre boats was 800 - 1300 kg and for
thanguvallams, 1800 to 3850 kg. On 03.06.2008 the
catch in 90% of fibre boats and 40% of thanguvallams
at depth range of 30 - 36 m north-west and west of
Neendakara landed S. sirm with per unit catch of 800

to 1100 kg in fibre boats and 2800 to 3600 kg in
thanguvallams (Table 1).
The price of S. sirm was Rs. 5-6 per kg and length
ranged from 16 to 19.2 cm. The fishery dwindled after
03.06.2008 with Sardinella lengiceps and other lesser
sardines coming in.

Table 1. Approximate landings of Sardinella sirm and income realisation
Date
14-05-2008
16-05-2008
02-06-2008
03-06-2008

Crafts
Fibre boat
Thanguvallam
Fibre boat
Thanguvallam
Fibre boat
Thanguvallam
Fibre boat
Thanguvallam

Average

No. of

Total

Rate

Craft-wise

Total

catch (kg)

units

catch (kg)

(Rs./kg)

income (Rs.)

(Rs.)

950
3250
1200
2600
1000
3000
1000
3243

16
20
36
54
33
26
18
04

15200
65000
43200
140400
33000
78000
18000
12972

5/kg
5
5/kg
5/kg
6/kg
6/kg
6/kg
6/kg

76,000
3,25,000
2,16,000
702000
1,98,000
468000
1,08.000
77832

401000
918000
6,66,000
185832

Rare occurrence of diamond back squid Thysanoteuthis rhombus
(Troschel, 1867) off Chennai coast
Hameed Batcha, R. Thangavelu, P. Poovannan and G. Srinivasan
Madras Research Centre of CMFRI, Chennai

A

single female specimen of diamond back squid
Thysanoteuthis rhombus (Troschel, 1857) locally
called 'thalan kadama' was recorded for the first time
in the landings of Kasimedu Fishing Harbour on
9.7.2008. The squid was caught in the drift gill net
operated off north Chennai at a depth of around

100 m. The squid was 630 mm in mantle length and
weighed 6 kg. The specimen was sold for Rs.1,500/at the landing centre. The landing of the same species
with a mantle length of 700 mm in Veerapandipatinam,
near Tuticorin has been reported by Kasim et al.
(1994).

Fig. 1. Dorsal view of the squid Thysanoteuthis rhombus

T. rhombus is an epipelagic oceanic rhomboid
squid of bright red colour having a thick cylindrical
muscular mantle, wide anteriorly and tapering
gradually posteriorly to a blunt end. The fins are long
occupying the entire length of the mantle on lateral
side. The fin is diamond shaped, being broader in
the middle and tapering at both anterior and posterior
ends. The head is shorter and the eyes are
prominent. The outer lateral arms are the longest
and the inner arms are the shortest provided with a
crest like muscular projection at the base of each
arm. The other arms are intermediary in length
devoid of any structures. All the arms possess two
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rows of suckers and sucker rings with sharp teeth.
The morphometric measurements of the specimen
are given in Table 1.

Table 1. Morphometric measurements of the diamond back
squid Thysanoteuthis rhombus caught off Chennai coast
Morpometric characters
Measurements (mm)
Mantle length, dorsal
Mantle length, ventral
Mantle width
Fin width
Head length
Width of head
Funnel length
Eye diameter
Tentacle length

The squid inhabit warm tropical and partially
sub-tropical waters. It occupies near surface waters
during night and migrates to mid waters during day
time and often occurs alone or in pairs. There is
detailed information on the distribution of this
species from the Atlantic, Pacific and Japanese
waters.

630
610
550
200
110
150
75
40
600

Heavy landings of juvenile lizard fishes and silverbellies at Neendakara
P. K. Seetha
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Kochi

O

n 25.2.2008, a heavy landing of lizard fish of
about 1,000 kg along with silverbellies by
trawlers was recorded at Neendakara (Fig. 1). The
catch was from Chavara area (off Neendakara)
caught from 10-20 m depth. Among the lizardfish
catch, Saurida undosquamis and among the
silverbellies, Leiognathus elongatus were the dominant
species. The length range of S. undosquamis (sample
size: 72) was 110-170 mm, with the modal length of
150 mm. The length range of L. elongates (sample
size: 140) was 20-70 mm with the mode of 50 mm.
Most of the specimens of S. undosquamis were in
immature stages. Stomach of the fish was observed
to be full. Since the catch mostly consisted of juveniles,
it was utilized for making manure.

Fig. 1. Heavy landing of juvenile lizard fish along with
silverbellies at Neendakara

Mussel resources of Andaman Islands
R. Thangavelu, R. Soundararajan and P. Poovannan
Veraval Regional Centre of CMFRI, Veraval

A

variety of molluscan resources such as edible
oysters, pearl oysters, clams, mussels and
gastropods are distributed along the coastal area of
Andaman and Nicobar islands. Among the bivalves,

the distribution of green mussel Perna viridis was
earlier known only from a small creek at Sippighat
(Mahadevan, 1983). However, there is no detailed
information on the extent of distribution, density of

